
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Enter the Year with Jesus. "

0, î%'ra the year with J ius n
Not only with prieyers ta hin,

Not only with sonîgs of gladIess, w
For a cîup thtt o'ertlowetl its brim 1 c

llit walkinig in step witli .csus
T'hy hande in his mighty palmn,t

.~And i5o ,%'tli Iris ca~r lxwNell oer tîgee,
Prwentir g thy pra- r ant li .

q
lle future in dark heforo tliee,

The pathway is aIl uknown, l
Ilhre arc hiden nid secret dangers, h

0, eniter it igat RIoRto I
Tihe standgtk a Friu besile thee, o

1l1, reaches his luni, to thee :
lie is going thy way, and whisper',,

Fainit, weary one. jiirniey w,îth me.

lie geitly wili Iead thy weakntess,
will carry thy every toad ;

Thou caslt not le Iost, for he knoweth
.ach turni in the tist.ilt raad.

W11 iilu tluce a îînuaauît Itoihgilig,
A aIe.pii>g îIlae oni his hrast,t

Anl talk to th.e 0, Mo sweetly 1
of the lad of thy iearing rest.

And, I)v aînd liv ig the cveolilig,
At l'is ovi.m treeat in ,,mo,

lie wilu stiy, thy fee,!t on iLs thirishiolt,
A undi, leadinig, will hil tlee coline.

If Jesuis is with thee, brother 
'lie porter vill Ilinig the gato

,ro ils wilest trc :ot, a in moent
isîail je couler wîit ,Isg va.L

0, enter theA ycar vith.les
Ani then, slhoubtd tlhe sekv grow dark,

Hle'll brighten it, n11,l defeifd thee
If 'jeer the helI*dogs 1park '

If faintiumg, tis ars % aisll up,1,Imld thie;

ili never vill leave Ithy s1lue,
0, enter the year wit.e .eqî3s

Aind niear hmiî,i cach immnggenmt ahide.
-The Christi an.

K e re n- H a pp U ch.
A Sro 01.'P TiP. SXW3 )RAIL

nly EnNEST o.IMOiE.

"Supposz Uncle lal is siek ; I can't

see thmat thait is any reaison hi li "e h,.î' e
to le poked ito tue bau.Ck-].LrIlgur and
net receive our frieids on Ne-w Year's
Day,' comtplaiied Fanny Deslmler, im a
whiniing toie.

"Nor I eitier," said Edthh, who in-
variably agreed with everytimg Fainlie
said.

"Supposing you shoauld bc callcd
upon to receive some enclines on New
Year s Day, iow woultd you hlke thatt,"
asketd Aunt Aelutable, looking up
with a grini snile.

"I wouldz't receive tlien," anstered
Fannio; and ditht echioed, 'KNeitlier
would I'

" Ah I but if you had ta, you would ;
therc'd bc no getting along without iL.
At any rate, that's the way things
worked with ny aunt Ker(-i.haîpppchi."

"Kren-hlipuchm i Ay I wlat a
nane for a girl I Enîoigh to kill-her,"
Fannie observet.

"Yés, Ill admit 'Kcren-happuch'
is not a Ouphionious naime, and 'twould
Iavo killed sone girls or rendered them
miscrablo for life; but Aunt Reren.
lappuch was a *trong saul, and -s she
slikt7lered lier name as ule did hbr
burdens, and walked heavenward in
spite of it."

"And did they really receive New
Year's calls in those queer aid times 1"
asked Fannie, .growing interested.'

Tell us ail about then, Aunt Mrethit-
blo "
" Weil, their New Year's éallers

ore Indians. 1 doi't sippose you'd
arè to receivo theim ; neither did they.
ut l'Il tell you ail about it, just as
uothe2r told it to me.
"'You see,' she said, 'there was

uito a fatnlily of us, and Kceren.
appuic was the oldest child and just
ko a inother to the rest of us. We
ad a plcasant home, andi never thought
f comnplaining if we couldn't have
verything just as wC wanted. We
worked hard, too, and so wo didn't
ave tiio to worry and fret and call
ife duil ; but when we really had a
eisure.hour, we were readV to eijoy
t. Wo spun our own clothes, our
inderwear and our wari woollen
dresses ; our linen sheets and heavy
voolipln bianikets were homespun too.
In bitter niglits wo alid, in addition to
our warm beds and blankets, comforf-
ig warming.pans. l'Il never forget,"
said inother, " that after Josiah was
horn, and soine one saidl my nose was
out of joint, I thought the warming-
pan the best friend I had, considering
I couldn't have mother; and wien
KZeren.hîapuch helped me undress and
heard ny prayers, and pulled back the
flowing yellow bed-curtains, and boost-

ed nie into the high bed with the
wariing-pan at my feet, the world
didn't sconi quite so dark as it had
donc oven if Baby Josiah was cuddled
in nother's bosom.

" Well, 'twas in 1780 that Joiah
was born, and before h wa a week
olid we were awakened one night by
the sound of borna and a shrill cry ai
'To armns! To arms!' I was'way dowr
in a hoUlow cf the bçd with my beloved
warming-pan, and as Keturah climubed
over ne, foaloVed by Elizm Jane, il
sceelied as if I should be the one lefi
ta perish. By the time I stood upo
the floor father was dressed and had
his musket, and Ezekiel was dre!ssd
and had hi musket, while Abrahan
and Jacob stood leaning over mothe:
and Baby Josiah. You know 'twa
common in those troubled days to hav,
hiding.places, and wo had ourb in th
Woods not far from the house. Abra
lam and Jacob and Hezekiah hac
scooped it out in the sumimer daye
whlen the carth was soft and yielding
and now, though 'twas bitter winte
and the snow lay thick upon th

ground, there had not much of i
driftcd into our refuge or found it
way down through the thick grawt
of pine trees towering up above il
Much underbrush and many ligli
branching boughs protected its side
and over the broad wooden cover tii
the boys liad made was a rank growt
of wild vite, completely covering it.

" Well, to go back ta Abrahlan an
.Jacob leaning over motidr. I tel] yo
they only lingered long enough to l
her and Baby Josiah within the featho
bed, and thon they st..-ted for th
refuge, Ezekiel folowinigwith me in'h
arms, and Elizabeth, Keturah, ar
Eliza Jane bringing up the rea

lugging another feather bed botween
thim. The boys lifted the board cover
carofully, and put the feather bed with

iother and Josiah in it, in the best

place; thon w girls crept up as near

nother as we could, and the boys
arranged the underbrusi and branches

3utsido and whispered,
"' Now, bu quiet, and don't speak

except in the faintest whisper; 'we'il be
after you as soon as the coast is clear.'

" It was no great effort for us ta
keep still, wien wo knew the Indioians

were about their cruel 'work ; for folks

carly learied in thoso days to iaintain
a rigid silence when they knew their
lives depended upon it.

" Now, I forgot to tAll you that this
was on tie niglit of the thirty.first of
Deccimber. It must have been near

midnight when we received the alarm,

and after we hatd been in our hole in

the ground for a couple of hurs-

hours that seemied like days-Keturai,
who was a queer child and would make

a body laugih almnost at the last breath,
said aloud,

"' Happy New Year, mother.'
"' Hush 1' said mother, warningly.
"We smothered our laughîter and

scarcely dared to breathge a momeni
later, whon w heard some soft foot
falls very near us, and then through ti
underbrush at the aide of our retrea,

we caught the gleam of a huge torch

and then another, and still another

Suddenly we heard a fearful whool
that seemed ta freeze the very blood ir
our vein', and thne the steps die
away in the distance, and ve heari
mother say in a faint whispcr,

"' Thank God l'
L "It must have been about fiv

o'clock on New Ycar's inorn wien w
I hea.d footsteps again, and thon a we

t cone vol o6 shouted,
t "' I'm coning to releaso the prisor

e rs.'

1 "It was my father's voice; an
1 when ho held mother in his argms, sh
i fainted for very gladnes. When sl

r opened her eyes again, sie looke
a around questioningly. Site saw h
e baby Josiah in Keturah's arms; sh

e saw JacolI and Abraham, Elizabet
Eliza Jane and rie; but where wer

d the otheral Iler voice tremîblei a

, he said,
, "Wliere are our children-Kerei
r happiiuh and Hezekiah and Ezekiel
e "'They are safe, mother, and so0

t our home, thank God l' said father.
à "'You see,' e-plained Kere:
h happuch, 'I did think I'd follow yo

L but I changed my nind. I thougl

t I'd hide the silver spoons first, antd tl

s, bed.linen and the blaikets and t

t ltamib' wool, aind lots of othrr thiing

h so I carried thein all down ta the hb

lollow tre and tucktd thei aw:

d safely. I got back ail riglit, and.didn
u see a sign of an Iptdian; but by t!

Et time I got another lot of things rea
er to.carry away, and opened the door,
me saw some haystacks burning and ha

in an Indian whoop not a stone's thro

id away. 'Knowing that father and t
r, boys vere at the Belid, expecting t

Indians to approach that way, I knev
of notlhing else. to do but. to close and
bar the door, wlhich I did. I got down
on ny knees then and prayed-hanrer
than I ever haid before; and pretty
soon a strange idea cane into ny lieid.
Thto old clock ,struck one; 'tw'as New
Year's. I resolved ta set the table, so
that if the Indians should conio I wvoud
bo ready for them. I put on every
thing we had ready for New Year.
Ttere was roast pig with a lenimon i
its imouth, baked chickens and baked
beane; thero was pickled beets and
cabbage and mince-pies and pumpk in-
pies and brown bread. Then I went
up into the loft and looked out. I

comle near falling backward wlhen i
saw the Beecier cabin im flanmes and
the Indians dancing around it, but I
stood there fascinated until I saw thei
leave the Beecher cabin andi couie

towards us; then I went downstars,
and it wasn't but a few minutes before,

they were pounding on our oaken door.
I know if. I did not open it they'd
break :t down or fire the bouse, so I
opened it.'

"' Oh, Keren-happuchl' said mother.
I "'I know 'twas a riak, motici,' -he

answered, ' but 'twould have been a

- risk to have kept it shut. I opened

e the door, and six yeling Indins caimie
t in; they seemied dumbfouiidetd whien

they saw the table. I inotioned to
them to go and eat, and one of thein,

p who secemed to be their chief, waved
i the rest back and lookei mue earinetly

d in the face. He thon led nme ta where

d the light ahone briglit, and looked into

my eyes.'
" Oh, Keren.happuch," I said, "Ihow

e could you look into the horrible
e Indian's face t"
1- "She laughed as she answered:

"'I was sort of fascimated, T s'paol.
- just as folks are fascinated by snak"

Then the Indian inuttered soneîthmu
I and looked at the others, and they
e inuttdred somothing and crossed their
e hands on their breasts and looked np.
d ward. I suppose tliat the chief t hought
!r I looked like the wife lie had lost : 1
le couldn't account for their actions anv

i, other way. Then thoy all stood armiund
e the table and devouroi the eatahleL
e. When they were through they went

away peaceably, nover troublitg s
thing, and the chief gave mre this:

1' and Ceren-happuch displayed a lon:
is and beautiful wanpum necklace.

"Tluis is the story as mothér told it
n. to me," said Auit MohitA ble. IAnd

u, now perhaps you cain tell ne how vou

ht think you w-uld enjoy such Now Yea:rr's

he callers as were Kereii-happucli'sl"

he "'I shudder at the very tlhouit.i

s; answered Fannie, " and I am thommiuch.

ig ly ashamed of mysolf for not beim'

brave enough ta mmd mother iii eiir

%'t desire for us not to raccive calls tl

lie New Year. It doesn't seen as if quch

dy a brave womai as Keren.mhappuch
I could have been an an'destor of ots."
rdi "And I'i ashamed too, said Edith,
)w "and l'il go to poor Unelo HlI thu
ho minuté and oei if I can't do soinctii!
lie for him."


